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BOR AYD THE PIBLE.

Aud why," Il d B3ob, with a scarlitil look.
ShouIJ 1 s3udy the Bible. ilhat ftiipid boou

liecause," mai bis tosobor. gent!e and swteot,
'Tis a Iamp te thy pwtth awd a lighît ta tliy f.*uî.

Witbout it, wo rtumble and licttlIoitly tr.ead.
Not knowing that lioavou ta just ahead.

INot knowing tht Lov'e and %lercy stand.
To guide our feet ta tho botte'r land.

IThe Bible lights up our darkness, yen seu.
And opens licavon to you and me.

Sald Bob I It's &Ul vcry true, niaybe.
But too awiuUly nice for a boy liko nie.'

IBut. Bob, it bas 10880DB and etorici, too.

Just the thing for ai boy like you 1

1Stories of marsi and fighting mon].
0! Daniel aitut in a lion'a don ;

4, O prophets braving a nation's ire.
01 men cast mbt a furnace ai fire ;

O,!0 ships, and %tormp. and journeyit tfètr.
Of shopherd lads, and a wondertullstar :

IlStories af gardons, and stories of benst@,
0! fires, and flood@. and wodding feast8;

"Stories ai soldiers. and j udges. and kizigi
The Bible has msny wonderlul thiugs."

"Now. that sounds somothing liko." .said lie:
"I uuesa l'Il rcad it a little, and reo."

TIf E SECRET 0F 17'

Olive Meeker was a woinanly, hiclpfui obild
of ton years. Her inotiier said she wvas ber
"4right band," for shie wvas aIlvays close by to
help when she was needed, aud could alway>
be deponded e , for whatever she did was
donc just as well as she knew how bo do it,
whether people were looking a". lier or not,

"Sue is no eye servant," her inother said,
1 " can rely upon hier as I could upon a wo-

man."
WVhat a reputation for a little girl to have'

1 have seen so many children Wvho volid neyer
think to help their mother at all unless sile
asked thom, and thon would object or pout or
fret-or, if they did what shue asked, would
take no pains to do it wcl-tbat when 1 be-
came acquainted witb Olive 1 adinired and
lovcd hier.

At one tinie 1 was visiting at lier nother's
house. W'e were expecting company, and
were ai] vcry busy getting ready. 31r:.
Meeker had given Olive and Crissy (îny little
daughter) permissk(.% bo go into the garden
and eut flowers bo 611 the vas;es- b decorate the
roems.

"Go new," she said,"« '%hile Arthur is aslceej,
and thcre'Il bc no trouble."

But they had not eut haif the flowers they
nedcd before a littie cry reaclhed them froin
the nursery.

"That'§ a sign," laughcd Olive.
"A sign cf what ?" asked Crissy.
"Why, that there is np more cutting and

arranging of flowers for nme. Didn't you hoar
Artie ? "

IlThe little nipisance? said Crissy. Il Ut
him cry; I wouldn't go."

"lMaxnna is busy , I must go," said Olive,
and away she rat. She tried bo bush the lit-
tie fellow in the cradle, for I board hier singing

little irnby-songs in a. low, qoft tono, but Ile
Iwould net bc kolit lown, there was no sleep
iii hlm.

I He alway8 secmns to lcîîew whoni 1 want
hi to sleep) for any particular eon"Ie
sid iifterw~ards, good-nu.turedly ""I tlîink
lie sulielled tho fîowers tIti4 tiîînx."

Sn, tinding it was iiseless to try auj' longer,
sIte took Iiti ont of the cradie, waslied blis
face and brushied bis liair, and book hmii down
on the pia.n. Crissy lmad brouglit in the basi-
ket of flowers and was puttilig thoin up) iu
bouquets, and Olive longeil to blpl lier. Shec
put Artie down on tlie footstooi and gave hlmii
bis playtlîings, but uotliing Wouîd satisfy lîluti
buit fliers ; ami when sIte gave hlmii a hn(l-
fuI of flowcrs, the little tyrart lookced as cross
as bofore.

IPoor lit.tlc tliingl- I gtness lus tcctb burt
lînu," site sai( l 1 " niust try tô amuse hit."

r watelbed the clîild bo sec if lier g-ood nature
would hold out. It itover for a momient
failed. 1 knew lIte wanted be be heside
Crissy at work with t.he flowers, but she grave
it al il) tp take care of that cross baby, and
slie did net fret at aIl, notwitlistanding is
spiteful ways. Site was as briglît and swcct
as the roses and liles tîteuiselves, and tried to
pîcaso bier baby-brother until niainnia camne
and took him awvay.

'rlank you darlitng," mnaînina said wvhen
she carried hint ix> ; and Olive smnilcd aud
looked s0 happy.

Thon I talked wvitli tic little girl. I said,
-you îvanted bo be at wvork witlh tbe fIowvers,
didn't yoni?"

-"Oh, yos'in," site answered; "lbut tbat was
nothing. M-amnia says tîtat babies are wortlî
more tItan flowvers; and thon you binow, WCo
want hirn to grow sweet-teînporcd, and hoe
can't, if we are cross witlî Iiim."

IlI noticed you spokze very low bo hlmi. I
shonld ]lave spoken loiid."

"lMamîna says tho crosser hie is and loudor
lie crics, the mtore careful wc sbotuld be to
speak softly; that's bo teach hlm, you knowv.
He takes lessons froin us every day, and -%vo
inust give him only the sort we want bun t
bearn. Tbat's mamna's doctrine."

A very good doctrine. 1 wisli ail tie littie
girls Whîo have te hellp metiter and amuse
baby brothers or sistcrs would takze lessons
fromn Olive and bier maînuta.

But I learned the secret of Olive's hielpfuil,
h appy ways buter one day %vlhcn I wets taîk--
ing with her niother.

"lWhy, Olive is a little GIhristian,' said Mrs.
Meeker. "lSbe love.% Jestis, and tries te, pieuse
Him in a]l she doos."

"lAh!1 thut is tine secret of it. I soc it aIl
new.

A LESSON lIX LETTE)?-IVR!7'IYNG.

The Rev. Robert Robinson, cf Camnbridge.
whe died in 1790, was a vcry learned mant, and
a great aut.hor as welb as a brilliant preaclier;
but lie was ne lema noted for his simplicity
of character and the kindly interest which hoe
book in littie eildren. Hec was on a visit oine

day te an csteuîncd niemnber of bis congrega-
ition, Mr. Foster, an ancestor of the gentlemen
of the saine namc wbo are at this bour CI -great

banikor8 in Camnbridge. Tbo yotingest son
timet Ebonoer, a ciîild, casite bouindiîîg ilut-
the rooni wlioîi ho heard the ininister was
tîtore, and, as tîsual, jnxnped upon lus knet'
the following dialogue thon took place -

M r. Robinsoti.-Well, Ebonoezer, se you hav-'
takoen yeîii oid seat; but lîow is it iny othter
kucee is titfturishcd( whorc's Michael ?

Ebeîîiezer.-O sir, Michael bias gene to Lon
don.

Mr. It-udeed.' how long bas lie beît
there ?

Eý.-More tItan a fortnight, sir.
Mr. R.-How xnany lottors have yoti written

te huaii ?
E.-Notio at ail, sir.
Mr. R.-Hew is tbat 2
E.-3ecaiso Ido not kuaiw how~ te write a

letter. si'.
Mr. R.-But shoîîld you like te kîiowv hiw
&-O ycs, sir, very iiitich indeed.
Mr. R.-Thcrî suppose j'on an~d I try ??eI

tw'een us to nînako up a letter te Michael, sial
WC ?

E.-O deux yes9, sir, if you pleasge; I shon id
se like te de tbiat.

MNr. R.-WeVcl, thon, let us begiin
Mi<'.h"cel ;"Will that de?

E.-O dear ne, sir, I should net like te say
thtat at ail.

Mr. R.-Why net?
E.-Becau.so that %vould be rude, sir.
Mr, R-Letus try agaixu, thon: "'Afy de«î'

brother: " thore, w~ill that do?
E.-O yes, nicely sir.
Mr. R.-Well, then, now let us go on: IlLusI

Titursdaij haif Cianîbridfje w«s burîtt <Zoi'.
ain-"

E.-O ne, ne, sir, tbat wvill nev'or, milver (1-4
Mr. R.-Why wen't it ilo?
E.-Bcausc it is, net truc; you know, sir

tbere lias net been aity fire at Camnbridge.
Mr. R.-Tlbcîî suppose wve alter it to: 'Lejsi

m it cour' T<cbby had tiL rec kiliens:" that',
truc, yen knew, becauso yen bld nue se jusi
neW.

E.L (iesit.atiiy)-Y-c-s, si.r, it is truc, buti
yct 1 should, net like bo write that.

Mr. R.-But yen knew it is hrue, i'kij shouifI
yen net like te write it ?

E.-BecAiuse I de not think it is Worth put-
tin- into a botter, sir.

Mr. R-Ho, ho! thon if I proporly under-
stand yen, friend Ebenezer, you think thài
%vlien we write letters te our fricnds wesliotl..
in the first place, never bc -rudé; secon'ilv
fliat wri muitq 'eyer say iwhat is moet true ; ail"
thirdly, that ive muati neL'r tell thmr llai ii
tiot wortit kowi7ig. arn 1 right ?

E.-Yes, sir, if 1 werc te write a letter I
slîould try bo think of all that.

Mr. kL-Thon, my dear boy, you inust nevz
again tell me yen den't knew how bo writc i
letter, for I assure yen that you have a mrnîî
botter notion ef Iottcr-%writing than xnant
people ha've who are five times your age.

"Tholin," as Bunyan says, "leoe smied, an'
anotiter sxnilcd, and they ail srailcd togette

EVElYJUNGin Nature indulges ln amu.
munt. The lighitning îuiays, tic thunder rolI"
the wind whistles, the snow flies, and the walleap. Even the buds shoot and the rivers
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